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WGU and Straighterline
PartnershipOffersAdults a Faster,
More AffordablePath to a College
Degree
News Brief - 1/9/15
Partnership includes scholarships and discounts for qualified
students

SALT LAKE CITY -Western Governors University (WGU) and
Straighterline, recognized leaders in making quality higher education
accessible to busy adults, have enhanced their partnership to make
the path to a degree even more straightforward and affordable. In
addition to easy transfer of approved gen-ed college courses from
Straighterline to WGU, students are eligible for discounts and
scholarships that make WGU's already low tuition even more
affordable.
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For busy adults looking to earn a college degree while balancing
family and work, time and financial commitments can be daunting. The
online, competency-based courses and programs offered by WGU
and Straighterline allow students to study and learn on their own
schedules and move at a pace that fits their lives and at a price that is
about half the cost of most other on line schools. Students can start
their studies at Straighterline, which offers ACE College Credit
Service-approved general education courses for just $99 a month,
with courses starting as low as $49, and then transfer seamlessly to
WGU. WGU tuition is charged at a flat-rate of just $3,000 per sixmonth term, regardless of the number of courses.
"Straighterline's courses are a great option for adults considering
online degree programs like those offered at WGU," said Daren
Upham, WGU's Vice President of Admissions and Enrollment. "In
addition to being able to complete some general education courses
very affordably, it's a great, low-risk way to find out if online learning is
a good fit for them."
The WGU/Straighterline partnership has already benefitted many
students. According to transfer records over the past three years, 90
percent of students who transferred Straighterline courses to WGU
have completed their degrees or are still enrolled. And, students who
transfer four or more courses from Straighterline are eligible to
receive a scholarship with tuition credits of up to $2,000 at WGU.Says
Burck Smith, Straighterline's founder and CEO, "College prices have
skyrocketed, family finances have deteriorated, and a degree is
required by even more employers. Straighterline's college savings
network was built to solve this."

Competency-BasedEducationfor Busy Adults
Competency-based learning is focused on measuring learning rather
than time spent in class. Ideal for busy adults, this innovative learning
model allows students to study and learn on their schedules,
advancing as soon as they demonstrate mastery of course materials.
Students can apply prior education and experience to accelerate their
studies, moving quickly through material they already know so they
can focus on what they still need to learn. As a result, many students
accelerate their time to a degree, saving both time and money. The
average time to complete a bachelor's degree at WGU is less than
three years.

The Importanceof General EducationCourses
Nationally, general education courses - the introductory courses that
college students take in their freshman and sophomore years represent about 1/3 of all course enrollments. Further, the successful
completion of one or more general education courses is a strong
signal that a student will persist to a degree. For WGU, Straighterline
is a terrific solution for students who need prerequisite courses prior to
enrollment, are worried about going back to college or may need to try
the online medium before enrolling directly. By starting with
Straighterline, students who enroll at WGU are far more likely to
successfully complete their degrees. And because WGU charges
tuition based on time spent to complete a degree rather than per
course or per credit hour, enrolling in WGU with transfer credits from
Straighterline can also mean saving money and graduating with less
debt-or
none at all.

How Does It Work?
Thanks to a specific course-to-course articulation agreement between
WGU and Straighterline, students starting with Straighterline know in
advance how their credits will fit into WGU's degree pathways.
Further, students who successfully complete four or more
Straighterline courses are eligible for a scholarship of $500 per sixmonth term, renewable for up to four terms and $2,000.
About Straighterline
Straighterline was founded in 2009, by Burck Smith as a solution to
the rising costs of college education. Burck set out to discover why
prices for online courses were the same or higher than those of face to
face courses. Using relationships with colleges, publishers and
policymakers that were forged in his 15 years of online higher
education experience, Burck created Straighterline, a way for
students to get real savings on a college degree with high quality
online courses at a great price.

Straighterline's sole focus is on general education courses and
delivering the best possible student experience. Every Straighterline
course is engineered to increase student success, count for credit
towards a degree, and to save money on a college degree.
Straighterline students have transferred more than 30,000
Straighterline credits to accredited colleges. In addition to our College
Savings Network of over 80 Partner Colleges, over 500 other colleges
have accepted credit for Straighterline courses. Straighterline's
courses are evaluated and recommended by the American Council on
Education's College Credit Recommendation Service (ACE CREDIT).
More than 2,000 colleges and universities consider ACE CREDIT
recommendations in determining the applicability of coursework and
examination results to their courses and degree programs.
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